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NEW LIFE IN JOHNSTO-

WNAA OP TtIK UtiRVIIANTa START
1X0 IfflAKAS AtlHT-

Xke reo pie MdkUe Heroic rfra rs to Uake
their ItViuiS IIisbllMble Mrrchsmlai Aau
ureel thAI They TOculsl be Ktcatsibltiil-

itt In IlimUr sa Ion < restltIfnlr f
Toot Mbellrri aad Clothe for All he-

Hufferer hist Cam he lied ft r the Auk
Ib TOM iou t> r Illo Nntr IlaredhlI netneen Three and Ieiir Thoinnndjo-

iiSBTOWNi Juno 13 Today vrna tlio-

lecoml day xlncc the flood Hint John Iowl wns

nol dolueod with rain nml under the Inll enio
of tlio bilislit Min thu andy noil WAS noon dry
nc nnil tlilnKH In Knorul brlchlenod up icon-

derftilT A number of Mores with thnlrI-

TTM Inldr worn ttnrlAil In bunltios miow
and largo nloI nf tloodod coodfl WPIO olTfctcJ

lolo biiURbt clilefli relics The poi tile lire
juttl lui firrolo effort to clean out tholr hal 01
to lit thorn for habitation NtluhhnrK hate
fomblneil to hell 0110 nnothor to reset liouncs-

eatbolr oundHtloiiN nntl to remova the drift
anti rubbish which hare ontruuco to their
doors The power pipes nro nil awry and Urn

ctllar lull of wntor There Is need for en ¬

to putnti out tho wntor ns early nR tinesIDS
ble BrnbonltiR has boon tried but with no
euccew R the cellars nro much lower then
the ertmnJ Tba Cninbrln Company started

0 of urroyors this afternoon to lo-

cale

¬

Olt COtS
tires of domnrcntlon for the rebuilding

and repair of their demolished plant
The first declBlvo stop toward putting Johns ¬

towns buMnres men on tholr feet nenln was
made toilay when about 200 mercbnuts who
bad survived the flood many of thorn without
dollar Del AJjUGcn Hastings this uftor
noon and were assured that thor would be reo
tubllsue In buSIness on long credit Doth

Pittsburgh and rhlladolphla wholesalers hae
offered Johnstown merchants this business
courtesy The meeting today turned out to
be an ovation to Gen IlnMlncs The meeting-

uopenedbTthe AdjutantGeneral said
M I have boon directed to clear the stroots of

Johnstown and miLks contracts with mon to
open the way In order that merchants may-

be enabled tocet to and from their business
places Our work Is progressing rapidly and
Tlcorouslr and the best thing Johnstown
merchants to do Is to beeln business oter-
aenln I hMo communicated with Eastern
firms who offer to assist you If you will reo
iume business In this city 1 would suggest
that you build temporary structures for the

present unti more favorable circumstance
warrant erection of permanent establish-
ments

¬

Word has boon recelrod from a large
Dumber of Pittsburgh nausea offering to mock
your stores with a 111 line of firstclass
goods on tonl I advise you to
Improve this opportunity and when In Ibo
course of time mater take a more tangible
shave you will ablo to repay all losses In ¬

cured In conclusion let me pay that nil
those In need of relief should Immediately-
make their wants known to mo No one should
ico hungry when they cnn have plenty to eat
for the asking Wo will provide shelter and
clothes for all sufferers and try In every way
to help the needy ones ns much as wo can I
am anxious to see Johnstown resume her own
government as apoedltas possible and while
we bate no to prctont the people
from passing through the streets unmolested-
we will keep the troops bore to check all un-
welcome

¬

visitors Euch as sightseers vandals-
and so forth

Hearty applause followed and several mer-
chants

¬

spoke out to say that they were already
Baking arrangements to resume business

Joseph Morgan Jr of tho Cambria Iron and
Eteel Company snld that they hail thrown octU
their doorl ready to teielvo orders and ouldn operations In the works nt on e Ho
term of Jen Hastings on
TamlnliBU and spoko nf the nceenltr lor bar
line out nil persons from thu ruins wlillo tbo
work of clearing the city was In pruitross

1 thank UoU said Col Linton the next
iiwnker for the way the new nVImu IP man
Butnt tlio Ittillel Committee which helps men
by leAiliIng them to lioln tlionielveH I nm
mil Hid thaI united action will drag us out of
the btouch of epond and there Is uo doubt of
th luure ot hIS town

The last lonl of Col LlntonB speech wore
lost In a round of applause The Colonel dic-
tated

¬

thu following resolutions
Xwltfi Thai the merchants aid business men of

Jotumowii aiteutilril at tho rrqurat i c Adjt Gin
lsitliiir liarlm iineneil with gratification to hi re-

mark
¬

tgfrt lu secure as rapldlr e ooinlbl th re
fiinip tOT of bUines autl lo furnlstt the couiiulttea all
the provuloni refiulrpit

tttvlpHt furltitr Itat each merchant ndl buslntis-
oailu Jnhnston tile hl < belt cOurts to rrstnr by tillu
atlarm-

httntd
it titruon hit nOIlly and that ot tbt cominuDlly

That the buijnei nice and merchants ot-
wplmitownr lender their hearty to Atlt lien
lliUics for tie Vimll > inirK tlnnitIn cOin ot Id

Andl ilenounco Our Beaver exclaimed a
half dotn men hit tbo action was uuickly
frrmned dot by ci llnftlnis

The Inc thin cloRxd with the taking
down of the names and occupations of tho
lUIne s men priient In oiUur to assist JonBaitings in his work of relief

Jheilrsi1 nril iiL undei the supervision of
tie Htiite l1111 thi morning at C oclock lh-

e1lIIl11whistle at lion and Steel Works
was tlKln11 I mln to lbegin unit about
lJUU lrto1 in with their picks and thovfils
A crow t iu orB in sumo manner eecuied an
enirnniit to thu toun and nuuted to Inangu
rut a Ktrlle niirn Iho workmen James Ifc
Knfckt Iiithliiiiubt i ono ol the Stuto eon
trHitms gut wml ol the trouble browin and
Jen iiiuongthu men unit Inlormed them thatIs would 1111 no kicking nnd that 11 thneo
Who to quit would have to so Im-
mediately

¬

AOllll of the men lefttobut the
loafers rlmlllnd atlld and Jlr McKnlglit-
BntioI JOn IIIlnll demanded elec ¬

ton for the A detachment from the
loiirteonth Itoglmont MIH tont to Ihe place
and liiiy ilrovo iiwny nil tho mon who refused
tow rk This oausuil ion IlHStlngri to issue
aorlur to the holdiein not to ndiult any one

to 1hnutown I OIJ without nn ordr
Two groemjr wtra mnrtedI tiik morn

UK near tile lonnsyl lentiL Knllroad freight tn-
tlon llotli plaucs were didng n land Dice
buIiiisnnii ihihoncourngedotbor merchants-
to start iih und tin pro abilities aip that In
Side 01 Iweek a hundred atoies will bo In op
ratiun Alrendy two barber shops and one

jewelrir toro ba benii opened
j Li ceneril opinion posted menImOl1 01hero lN that tho lisa IIP be ween

8Ii4I mi 411111 it wni genernlly given out that
JotmHiwn nllllhn IjorouubH adjoining hud a
jKiinhiiou 101 hit tills lis n very high
estimate mel nut the popula ¬

tion at betwpon iifluoo UUU Col lingers
who ins charge of lice roirlst ration
Buys that Irniii nil ho can burn the
tooulaiion amounted to about 25000-

u this account for lnM pooile
fuipo eil tn ho lost The reports sent out from-

ere to the effect that lUdlHJ to ljuOD people
riri tfll5tjg Mero bnsfil upon the Mippoaltlon

SatJer word iJJODO inhiibltiintb In these bor
ouKfls Iiie reports to tho number of bodIf rcnfeI1 lt dllforent pubis along the

ore eryeonllictlng Huptio od
ooiclnl report ha e beon wnt In by dilTment
JcooRlnllhllre nl o confllctlnc 11cItrecmoied liii IronJlOfl to IWHI ConHiiiiuiiutly there IIK lolollnlLov HISOc hiue boenp bOll relIlorcrno rconvoied this morning and
reiiioMid to Urn general morgue Tbo uiifnr-
H DI Wl re Hl1 womol nit only two wore
I fnilflnjMtK Imton ant JIrtee Jone fhe oilier ibrne woif hold two

I C for and then biirlod I1lnntIltOIifi f Ilrlll of Trnnnportntlon
which died with Ithe 111 1llellof Coniuilltee-

nrenunliid
i i

Lao to 1 I11S II Hltt t today 1Jt
tlut from 1 to 111rll lv frte-

ijhfiortailou out of WI8 given to
< i2pnson-
4ifi11 bollig were brmigbt to tie Morgue In-

S lrtIlsrlll church on stain Btreot today
n nut of Urn ground Inline

heIr tbo church A until oflrollcJncQenat d IrIs are wrom tbo
peal hi oiesnf Ile Myet anil dnuglii
lookoil In eitih TilI tolnl number
OT ti died otlrllrlsWHX luklnl the
triinil itola1 of bodltH 101 fnoiod I

Tic tnaH nt lip hlonf bridge was flrnd 111tlehrool ii nil tonlgbt lIR Iburning in
I otcr111 hope of recovoilng the
iwiles Ibit I

iicr1 IHiihtinuHI Mild I 11lllntnmlNII ca1work iIs a got Indlentlon of wbnt my
nuiueof Htery Mrokonf Iilm piek nnd HVITVr uiiitnn of a cirt wbeel lies been fnHteniiUle
1 he re4ilIi or Ihlls shown In the clearing up
eithfld brie ho f ttboslnnubrlilKI Tlinchnn
lellllI11 eleiired 1111 morn thin lin-
yinr I I f r lo t the ttrirch was IIPI

Liaiider
II ° will mlll 0iulck work of the ro

I

men Jst from Ilir ny Ixres
JOITW x JIIIIPi 13Tlo toi lowing Is tln-eoly full soul complete M of pHSFpngerH 1011

froth tbudayexprecs on the IonnHylvHiiU road
Itt Lait toiieniHiigli on Iho day of this Hood

MIS Ionl of CuiwcnHiille IM body iflfov-
fil throo olilldreii In berclmruo hnvo-

1itbi loin IlfyrusHonenpkof 111111 Ill
ilite J ll ilnlceyof Knlamu n i MiM
JrVin otf IlIIUblllhI Missi IIn rim ol IlilladH-

r
l

Ill losldnnee uiikiionnr 1II Iloonier Ia boil not lound I

auie41f the ilunsUolU JIU Uali Club 111110

nnknown and body not founds H Iyon of r

iuew York body not found i V 1hllllim
colored vorteur nn tho 1tillmnn ear renlili nre1hlrtyelihthI street Ibllndrlihla I W
of Newark N J hotly not found i Hhflor
King reldoneei unknown holy recovered andbulled MIR Intua King reKblfnio unknowntinily not lonvoroti Anna DntPH
o f Mm Hung holy not rvovpipil emllnlol
foul of Saw llerlln I0I ngn 71 yrnrn hotly not
rocojoiodl Mftj rdward Hwlnfuril of HI loisdentliintloiiI Mlddlol oro Ila I i not foundhrIJlrn Jlcoy body titrnvoroil burled two
hum eons olI Jim McCoy bulbs not tucotorcd I
Nrc U Iv Hinlth old dud 3 tears of nunbodies not recovered

flXOOO MUltl HH if01A 70nY
The IyOre Ind hn No r Ilewchtrt-

NcHrly SUAnilou
In Bplte of the fiicttlint thorn nno meet-

ing ycntrrdiiy ot tin UxcctilhB Comtnlttrcof
ttbo Cone ni ito git Vnller illellcff 1rUld and Itlmt
ninny of tbelhentrcn wets nttriutltiic dulluis-
fiom the ponplo In nld of the llorprRovHI-

aOIO wits collected at tin > or olceTbo total amount 01 the fund IB tow very near
the KWUUuO point Amung Itho cniitilbutlonii
ycstcrilny was ono ol tlii4 which had been
donated b > the girls on llnmlnllV bllntllt ot
the money rarneil by them Irlm of
lace work Thin dispatch was recched from

I

Oen Hhormnn who is at Went lollt-
CAnlollnIly RI In Jnhnftuwn Mllo Ilo Dtnrtr

fl meeting ot onunlttn on Frlray
This despatch was received from Ocr

Beaver
From my rermnal Iniiecllou at Johnitonn ailayur

two since It occurs Hi me that It mldit be with for the
pruent at leatt to stop the > hu ruent or pulpit In bind
to nor oC the Iohll named There are man eec or
Indlldu1 suffering which can oily ht rrncheu l YIicr
tonal liiTeitltailon Food Slid ralmrnt and In nest
eaxiibelitr hate tirtn provldid Ihrrf Unolmmtdl-
an bodily lutrlDI I will auk lien llantlnn to cum
munlcate hbloln uses he thcuiU be In i iSiI ot any-
thing trtelal which cool te bitter IUIIIdi from iSew
Turk than from poll nearer at linnet tie treat 1roti-
lein of vettlliff tli icons in tie CortDiMiieh valley
upon their tot io aa tc ttiHb1 Ibm to hep tlielhienev-
la tie onI wo 1t turn our thou Its I

Here Is a complete list ofI ypotrrduyA contri ¬

butions through tie Mujois olltco
Through Cnuitrt Broilers imttnyei of lhs lirren Ferric iou MoO1 Ito I

Jo110 ii Atr t 0dodJ MciIen oOTIrou Jon II f01I 011 Colnt751011 TOteOtston ll IIU die lO 00-

towflienii IYOI ColoUon trim IhEIlutn 10r I SRi
District AttCrrey 10Molt Ccliovi I W-

Throuh ilrer Throughh his Jour
AldrIchtrio the Iii 1 2i

or AI Employeee of ft-

dttcb Court 2t 0 lie e to 1 7
Work Sod Wtn 23d tiitricl Iii

Society or the lhI s ohol ii It Churcii or Irll 7

80 erect I IiS
1 lNlij EflhiiIei lark

lo 100 Ion Inn Work 17C I-
lI U m t U ii Curtis 10 1trun Krnkn Tireogh Madun-

V n t e rUI 1illsre I111k r0reIn r0Employee tenli-
N

I

Y 11 Pro Mciii Bakery 1 IC C r I I10 0 ti I oocll CIuU
through usury 1 twarit hiltett o
inidhergar 212 0Througitte hound

EliuI oc Heady Pr oh Cmold 24424
Infant Wr Co 7 00 rndiviiied eurptus

0 TilIot500 100 0 0 t t h e Jon I
M II II0nbek If I nlhlv 147 75 5-
0Liter UI Irnmer
Larhmsn torcn 1 Ioull home 1 0

than LUoldemltis mM olllury 170Jam1 E heliy 5 Xi Jawlng
Tb ConnuIn 101 73 rhrrIZnk 225 081 I

Janvier WIrlo II 1nllorp ImplIeee or 0 eel

200 shore lallrod 6 X-
XEmployeee ttnoie h T 0volt hiociltat r20 Itlanre m njThree cOlmbu sOil Sums 1 0tint 1 tom ret 11 flk-

rnner Len r00 and frIends t2 5
Through tlle14110n Go I XlcOauta-

nJIflidrr Xi 55710Ittnpioyee of I Il Connor 2
1IIpmoln JSons 23 75 IJt roni the fur trade

Fpplre City 10di Ut ew uork 47 2

IC 3 c KatharIne Iuho ILILTie ireu cry 8 ItiIIiIil it1011 A-
SEmpl0tl of the eOniationI 10Rm 1 U hOIrn CCC Of tool

rolier 2 70-

Uris IWII of the itsuce p henry
or ilefuge iali Mia Brvg lo m 5-
0dI I cud tO Rh it IL hnrk It fl-

Froll II 10 OV J ilwarl L Oersr1 7jn
Central Turn Yr lIedirIcli iivke 25 W-

LOil ttrouU CJ Tirough Sew ork
ielirba 100 XX rXlfIllU r0O o-

FarlihalD lnl 4 hit Stork MI t-

fl A Ift through Ctiitrrh lyceum 7 tO-

Joe III nrI 25 LX K ii aLVIn II 1t-
It III 0VillIiic S uo thrnh Tiio Sry 24722-
ZiedriUd eraei Ttroutti Y 71110

lie Ick Fuun 21 00 lit C371
Through the 55 F urulol Ih-

4iJ 102 42 merlorn 230 00
rsorI 25 I ietrnd Church

AlII StI I It S W truoh1n 00 1-

1Brleklyr tnton J tisbour 1000
Zn 7 ltirouoh itnpio cc Siegel-
Slnrttn larruU lii i SO 00Trnr a 500 ttot toe trade

Irving I ouncit 002 lilititloliat 70 OJ-
IIit A NJ lflICloth list and cap

Wm II Olohard 25 no niTro and their
it 000rgeil Church ii U employees 471 to
lena 111 J I Co W tv n fl L en
Jan St t E Ch to OJIJ OVeruer t Co 1500-
Cnmnllloner or lCtebratllaIJeehu

Iut to I othe IJ l tin hIVIton
Chief I rki cities OIl 001 8 I 40 CO

hluriai or i amp Selit Macala 501
Slid lao 100 txllll 5 of rummar

Bureau f Mri Ochlil 7to 5 B 2-
ZJtnprovemetils 70 00 Titough flU rt-Duu of Water fine 42 00-
negater 7000 Through Ianlol

Bureau of Enoum ant Iiraders 1x-
Oratcee 7900 change 1050Bureau of WIr IJI h 5 O-
Jfuryar 13 00 tmpuoOlyruC-

ommlotphiuty A WsIIarh St 75
stoner 2 ooIrood or Fnter

Bureau of Cii En tarmenibyrroc
glued 536 001 rent lietsilaCiub 12 42

Olin of Engineer Eloplnyeee or Il-

otieweti I1140 uenbautn 1320-
Borcsu of SIreti Frank llIamrnch 1411-

0ad Road 1ii Co thistle A Hurmr 2110-
Tbruuih Tn Srs 6ft 75 I

The totnl contributions reocived by Mayor
Chllillo ot lJrooKIn now foot up u1527-

2Received Through the Hila I

Among the contributions sont to TnI RUN
yitrday was a paiLate or rlolhlll troin It for tie
suffererS Lock haven The money rOlllrlbuuon were-

J Curthfl f lOt
A Joln or I 0
Chrl K I V

Total fll
Previously CknD1aid lb07 K

Orand j tI

AID FUUm TIIK A CIO US

Benefit PerformnnccH ut the lier House
the CuMlno und 1eoplesj ThcMtr

Tho theatrical bcnellts Bivoii In this town
yesterday In nld of tho poor people In tho
Conemuueh valley were rousers The attend-
ance

¬

at the Metropolitan Onern Huuso netted
2500 In cash Bovcral hundred dollars of this

was collected by Aunt Louisa LldrldKe who
stood In a bower of ro es In tbo lobby and di-

rected
¬

Jlntlilldo Cottrolly Louisn Taullln-
oulun llaKo Lolla Vunc Carrio Daniels-

Frarikle Kemble loorly Hltuieavei nnd
Lonla Kauford In their rhaicos upon the tin
suspecting public Tluso iiretty young Indieti
woro prettily dresiod nnd nearly everybody
especially Ibo very youni men readily P-
Xoliarmtd coin for roses 1hore WHH a plenty of
llowpiB ou bund fortho contributions lad teen
liborni

The placlnu of this Aschcnhroedul orcnestrn
of 500 plrcuHiU tho olid ui tlio firouinimutt urn
ventedI Ithem i ttorn id Ii inc Mmui iiiomler of
thn orchestra hud cngiige lilt nts tot list nlirht
hitch they would be inutile to kacp If they
wcrn dotnined nt this Opera llouce untilthe
close of tie perfomam An utteiunt was
made to clinnt tlie nlller 01 IIho program
but nobod > Boomed wlllln to be lIst

Tliu iroeiHinnie conolHtud ot the iocond Rot
of Mnnhnl n rpi till ion In ijolipnila by
JhllI Ill milton Ihp third set of 01i hello by
llootli nn i harroti lion IIlunlllb inaulolnn n
Inllll SOlO by MchaulI Unnipr 11 I chutllII iby-

Hniry idwunlK nnd inuhkiil selections by the
Koonth MiKlmom and

Vie bomlit nt t his Omlno netledI tr r3 ilitI

Biil of lluwirit in the lull V wiib IIn olmrceI of
Inabll Lniuliurt and Hylvln inrush Ibn-
proirrammaconmfcted of thu first net of llio
llrlcandfl W T Ciirletonpanu iItoBD Mnrie
the oper ttnlIIP Jllnc und the Keeper1wasH-

UIIU by liss MltiiilpI lit lit er un ii It A llobeitui

and the second act of lrmlnlo which wna-
clvun tiy the Calilio eomlItih10

At ithe 1eoplnH Thwiti Jim the IVnman-
wn > played by Insnidi Wllltilic and Mr 1al-
UUTB compnn to nn rxcclient bouse

The DlHtrtliutlon he ICrllcl Fund
PUIIJJIIIIUA Juno 1JA confrrrnro

took plnco this nftornoon at the Infnyetto
llotid between lot loaor and members of

the Citizens Holler Cominltten of Ihlludolpbla I

who hail bonn selectid to mt ot till Got ernor
The formation of a plan for the conrontratlon

11111I1 distribution of tliiMarlous units now boo

Iiuculliecil t r tin bunnilt of tho hiilTorir hr-

1I1IOllllllldRI I had bpnu Ilift toOov Illunvcr-
nnd IIH HIIUUI toil that tin IIoiuiuHlou he tOld

npimlnUd to aid kiln In thin work should vltlt
the BtrlctPM dlletriots at once nnd determineI

tliu illrictioiri III which thin iiinila Inttitnted to-

tiiuin thoil d tM Iotlollil IIho cupply ol foOl
clotlilK licddliie Ac which IH regularly nnd
S yIelllllkllilyt t I I follic on Jlie FiiKuuitlon WH-
HiiiiiinlinniHv II Shill It Ode ilwlilcd that
tin llilliiiJplililHiiiuiiiliiiri ul the Cliinmlxnion
wild bu ruiily tto clint un tie tour next
hiotiday

ion jisitior nnnoimcnj Hint lie Iml finn
ilniiod Itlio Men of u 41IrJ IfiniiOiiU1 out of tthe
KtHtn JrII 11 y uridur Iinn iioiinivU Indeiiinlty
bond bctirme loc thereupon that such aellon-

eatBljIliihamight Jilt prtooilint Lie baa do j

elded insteadt to Adopt the fniuceftlon of WII-
Inm H KMiible that the money be loaned to
this Ooernor by prhMe forporntlon Tho
Governor said that he hail been nfTered a mil-
lion

¬

dollar by national banks of Ihllndelpbln
without security nud without IntoreM the
lonnnrn to be reilmhumnd by the Legislature ot-
Is noxt session Mnrt lit ban ncPBptPd tills oTer

This monpy will ho lined to clear this Htrentn-
nnd tplace the bluhwavn In order and perJonu-
othsf necessary Htute work

itAt si NO tmxKrll-

iiCTklo

411110AP

JlIItII rrrroirannce or thee neat
orthn nrmmiicli HtirTerem-

PAIIW Juno ilLA iMrforiniinco Wits given
by HufTalo llllls nhow today for the benefit of
the Hiiffororfl by the ConotnniiRh n11ey catan-
trophci NotwItliRtnndlnit tho cabdrivers
strIke which provnuted many tiernons from
attending the nffnlr was a crcat Ritcceni-
Aninnu thonn present wire thin 1rlnc and
Princes of Walon and limit children Irlnce
Albert Victor nut 1rlncnxfteR Maud lotile
end Metorln Mr Whllelnw Hold the united
Ktiito Minister Mm LeviII1 Morton wife of
A nlrp4lilptit Morton and most of thou imm-
inent

¬

mvmberp of tint Amnrlenn colony In
Iailn An is rpsult of thin periormnnen tile um
of Lnon wee added to tlip lollof fund The
1rlncn of aleel pxnrppted great satIsfactIon
ntfeelnc tile Wild West Bliow nunln nud said
ht liked It lieltnr every tlm ho saw It

DiiittM Mine liAt a meeting nt limerick
today nt which th Mayor presided n fund
Wile in pnod lor tho bonellt of the Johnstown-
siiflerers I

taadnlencr and llrllef for johncstoyris-

VAHttrnToN
I

Juno laThe President has
onuncil to be Ileforrod to the Secretary of State
ttteleKinms oxprofcBlxe of tho deep nymrnthy
with time people of the United States on ac-

count
¬

of the recent Johnstown dlhnntor fiom
his Honor John Harris Mayor of Mydne-
yAuptrulla Mr Kdwln Orove ol Newport Mon
moiitliHlilre Fimbind tho lion II A Atkin-
son

¬

1Ileuiloit I NNelllnutonI Now Zealand and
hi Hoiioi Muyor dnlloway of llitsbane Ails
ti slut To earn nf thopo uontlemiii tile Stern
tnry of Htnle nits 10 ale iltth ilL nnd ti> tOll lit roo
Lily In tho name of tbo 1retUIont nnd of tim
nlted Stales

Anoher tilecrnmI from thin General Mnnncer
of I lie I you Fire IInsiirnrrn I 011I1111 off Lon-
don

¬

otpimsed H drslm on ohulf of the dime
torn thereof to lontrlbutn tlOOO to HIP relief
fund lIme Irosldent tliroituli Mrlllatnpno-
crpted this voluntary donation ou behalf of tho
Btrli kftn nulTereis and reiitleltlt tile niiiunupr
to deliver tho money to the tnltod Mutes llln
biter at London to be foiwarded bore

A Permnneat Nutlonul Relief AnnnclatloiiP-
ITTSIIUROH Juno 13Thl Amrrlrnn lle-

llcf
¬

Association an organization to succor anti
assIst communities III distress or calamity
any nature was formed In Johnstown a few
days ago by prominent Pennsylvania and Ohio
contlcmen AdjtGen Axllne ol Ohio wits
eloeted IrcRfdent Dr J Chris Lnnco of this
city First YIoo1rpoldout L A arnock of
Jlanor In fpiretar soil A U Floyd of Ir
win 1n Trpiiiiiror An KxecutlveCommittee
consisting den Axllne II iK llnilowaud
Jr II Harris 01 tolmnbn R M1 Kunkle of
Manor 1n unIt lIr John L Wppspl o 01 Allo
Kheny City wan chosen Dr Lnnuo was outdo
pb > siclnnlnchief

Nearly 40000 was received by the Ptttphurffh
lid tot Cointulttepi t today for tho Johnstown-
oulTerers This swells the total subscription to
S55UUUU

Fire 1niclncH Tor Johnistoivn-

PnrLAUELlHlA Juno 13 Mayor Tltlcr
this morning received n despatch from Gen
hastings asking that four lie engines bo for
warded to Johnstown as soon ns convenient
They wore required to guard against lire that
uiluht result front the burning of debri in the
Mil Stt The despatch said that several en
Klne hail been sent by the city ol Plttbliiruh
hilt that they would bo irudeiiuato In case ot
eonnauratlnn 1ihe inatlpr wits at into placed
iIn thn hands of Chief I nclncer Can ti i fl nnd In
less than nn hours time tour engines were in
readiness arid wore HtnrtPd fur Johnstown-
Muo then Irom the department accompanied
the onuln
The Fidelity nnd CnpuulljIonipamn Io p-

PiTTKUCitoii Juno liJ II Scott general
ncent of the Fidelity and Casualty Company of-

New York euld loday that bn had been over
the fldd nt lolmstown nud that their loss will
not exceed JJOOtiu IIt was reported In tietopers that it would probably roach JUUUOUU

Len the Stuce and Started A HnkerrR-
OSTOV Juno 13Alblrt Long who wan

for overnl years a member of time Museum
company and later In ModjesLns company
tins recently opened a bakery In this city and
serves out lIght rolls and btend with as much
suavity as he was wont to delluht audiences
from behind tim footlights Ho left the since
because he couldnt make it pay and bo ex-

plains
¬

why In the following language
I was drawing Inlllllb money you know

but somehow or other I could not make both
ends meet I tried hard Now for instants I
would have my salary on Saturday and would
make all sorts of promises as to Just how It
would be spent for tIle comlne week About
hill of It was going to be saved for the rainy
day which I loll sure would como The next
Saturday would hao nothing but coppers
nnd HO ton of them that 1 would be waltlnt two
days for haturday to come ov I hay been
nil throiiKu it ant advise ounc mOil to-
go down the harbor nnd lose any ambi-
tion

¬

that they mluht have for tho stage
Tborei is nothing in it In ioclety plays n fel-
low

¬

has not lo lurnlah new costumes for n > ery
lerformnnce new shoes laundry unloie-
whlBlors und I ica not rountinc gene
paints anti all that Sri of thin Ater a tour
of tin country with Mndjcskii I came home
und re oled to co to work linen dolne lr tt-
YIIIIllce I made up mv mind to tbat elcct 1
nm the SillS owner aid proprietor 01 this little
bake chop I am item at 31 A Mi aol do tint
kayo until R P M nn saving more In n week
than I ticeii to m 19 In a season lain feeling
like n IlKhtlinr cm k anti onl feel boil wheu I
hoc youn follow crazy to BO on the stage If
they used the brains God sine them In some
other dliectiou they would bo more suc-
cessful

¬

Commencement at JoIns IlopUlnsI-

tALTiMoiti Juno 13Tho Johns Hopkins
University celebrated its fourteenth corn
menconient this afternoon In tim lit Vornon
MI K Church A piocesslon of tIme ofllcers nnd
students was formed the lecture room adii
cent to tIn church nnd pn slnc around the
church entered the main door nt 5 oclock
Irayor was offered by tIe listt Mr Powell of
Grace P K Church Short addresses worn
made by Pinsldont Oilman biielly ruiewlnc
the eMniKol tile ncadiinloaar by Prof Hutu
hen gIving counsel KI the young men 1110111 to
grail ii ate und by Prof MnnllI of Colby IItil-
vcrrlty Maine one of the company about to
rot eivo till deuien of Doctor of Philosophy
The Jlndielors if Arts tblrtyslx In num
her wern next called forward to re-

coho their illplomns nnd the Doctors
ol Plillosopby Itwenty III number The
honors worn then announced alter which
tliii Pipsldnnt itail thin redolutlons adoptBd by
the triiKlpAslnncknuulpiluniPiit ol tie flit of-

lIiOtuI0 cched as nn eniorKiny fund
friends ot tile unlverny ho also Hnnoinecd
tlmt brat IIrlllln of VilIlamn ColleKH would
enter upon his ditles KS JJonn or Professor of
tin Illatory of Plili hnt by In October next
und Hint Asslstnnt rnclneer HaxHon L1 H N

had bflenilotiiliod by tho Navy Depnrtiunnl to
cle instructions bete diirlni tin next three

enr In ineehiinlux unit euulneerlni Alter
ttie ccrcmonlen in hhuc ohirch terll concluded
a reception wa hold In the ci mnaslum

Now Yfirlt fnlrrrsjlty Deicreen

There wore llowfnt erjwhorR nllout the
Metropolitan Opera house last night at tile
commencement of the New York Unlveislty
TIme Hor Dr John Hall this Chancellor con
furred tile degree of Dacholor of Arts on four-

teen
¬

graduates time dnciee of Bachelor of
Science on elcht diploma of Civil Inclne nr
lour und thin dairifu ol Master of Iclnl In
course nn nno Tbeno Doctors deplete were
coiifpiledI-

M lictiarlei II llojnlou Jfsi W Irnols Jamrs-
C jMit John h Kennedy henry MI ltHnnftrm li n >

tic ii M Meksr rotor IIII Mllilkpii Carl L cpeiliiiiaun
Adam Mrrliiland Ma lyn humiaerheil-

DII William laniarcus ThomptioD A n t Kmanus-
liliiian Alulllle linston Koslh fdttln Hates lUner
A Mol Iharies Matthew Lynch Pitney rranrls jululan-
r rands 1111 i urran I borIc Jaron I aender-

LU UJi hn ItlKeiow and John Taylor JohnstonI
K llJaniec O rgbert barge Wourthul Marcusi

P Hasp Heanof Huston Uhlttrilty Audraw Burrows
and Hsnjamln e It ear

Tile lellowshli was awarded to A L Wolfe
the Jiutleti Lucllan pruun IlIr EncllRh compo
xltlon to llernntd Vorhuus nnd ireoinaii-

oinlbrldce
One ol thIn years Graduate III arts Is JKSIH

Grant Crnnitr nf Last range a nephew of
hen liaiit lie iehivred tIme Latin salutatory
Arthur Loiiti Wolfe ol MontcUIr was valedic-
torian

¬

HtaUeis IamlrrUBcl and lOT Confer
Daniel DConovrwho was largely Interested

In th < llroadwa railroad and whoI has now a financial
lnIerKi In Ihe Inrtyienmd street rallrnail Kdward-
IIOHerlarh cnnnii fur tin Third avenue siirfsrs riOt
roai and ldwarl J SluiCe hal H hlar AIH secret Ci-
iKrnii II hr II RIIIHII ilnute sit liiliL It eta > > I

tlat tie ohjrctof thir fI og > hsr was la plan
loin means Ut uttalDlufI her street rallrtad corn
laDle a riUt to tits 17 tuvri they flcus to propel
ititlr earn

cntonrn MEN IN ClNFJWnNCl

A BleellnK In iTuckiinn lIthe Fxloriie-
Ilairrlao > AtlmliliitriitlitBu

JACKSON Miss Juno in Iendlur colored i

mon front different portions of tile State met In
a conference today In llopiPseiitAthoi Hall
200 fttronc In compliance with a call of tho
Htnt I nuue J Jr Hpellnmn called tin moot
Inn to order Charlen lllchanlfon of lort lib
con was elected permanent Chairman This
meeting WIIB cnllod to protest against tIle lIe
cilmlniUlonn millie toward the colortd rare
such ns tile recent Hupreme Court decicInn du-

clnrlnie coiiHtltutlonnl tho law punned lby tho
JOICIIIIIIIOi provkllpk for soMiniiitnncconimo-
ilatlons for the two incos on ianrfiiiPr truliH
antI other thltiUH nont olltknl of this character
A leudlne colored twin said tlmt the politician
111111 captured tile iiiceilnn and he was not lu
dympnthy with IIt that ttlm nrlcnal object for
w hkli the mrntlnir was called ntpordlni to his
undcrvtnndlni tIll bnen flit lltely changed
nil ti penciledI by ttho politicians I110I rot ire
pouted iiult nil element in tile nicotine who i

ucreed with himI
John It Lynch made A Mronc BDPCCII In

which he counselledt presput tto Hlnnd up
for their rights nmnlully Th llev Metsii
Jordan1 of ni It ill tOmo anti liowoii uf MeridianI

also addressed the meeting
A lonit Hprlos of resolutions wore then minut-

ed
¬

euloelKlnu and stionuly pudorslnir Jrcxll
dent Hnrrlnons AdministrationI I tasorhm Ithe
Jllalr bill dtiirccntlnc thnt tho rnco wns ils
Nil 01 of Its rurht 10 the nuITniire tteei Ian to
time law iroldlnc s pirate Hccomiuodntlons
on trains for tue races stroncly cuminendlnir
thin llopubllrnn pnrty as their host frlnnd and
arraigning tho llnmocrntlc Party for Its tunny
thortcomlnus und unfriendliness dluplujod
toward thou as a people

Tho abspnco uff nppluusn when the resnlu-
tlnnri w litO road PBdotsIni the Adiulnlsttntlon
of Hnrrlsiin Hliowed thtt ninny In the iiiintlim
were not IIn syln tat ii t with it Tim meat Ions
were written by John It I yneh Fourth Auditor
of the Treasury nud worn well worded and I
wlillo belnu eopsnrvatlp In some respects
veto n Htionc argument for tbn personal chll
and polltkul rights ot time neuio

LOOKS tIKi flO AMEItHAS CV1 HACK

lint tbe Vnllijrlr Muy Mrrt tile Vollltltecr
n tile MMflileheMd Cutirsr

It teems to bo protly well unilriRtooil now
among tho membarfl of the Now York Ynoht
Club that Lord Dunrn ons Vnlkyrlo will not
sail ncnlust tbo Volunteer for tile Americas
CuP Lord Iuurnen however will undoubt-
edly

¬

bring over the yacht on a pleasure crule
anti will entor her In tho race for the Insist
Cup Another nice which line leon ttalked of
for nine thins will proliibly be oer thin Mar
blptirnd course and In this the Vnlkyrlp will
also take part It will bo for seoiryootyachts and will be Torn xalunble ubscrlptlon
cup Time arrniiKdmenlR are bnlnc brute by
this New York Yacht Club nnd tho llnMern
Yacht Club and snouts both clubs will be
entered It IIs hero probably that tbo Volun-
teer

¬

und tho Valkyrie will meet

Itliodr Innnil Yacht lots Regatta
IlioviDlscn Jlln131hl Brconil annual

June regatta of tho Hlindo Island Yacht Club
wa held off time club hoadiiunrtets at law
tuxot thh afternoon Tim wIne hind teen llcht-
nml variable nil Iho naming but settled ilnwnI

loon after tIm start to a spanklnc brece Itrim
the southwest The course ot time first two
classes was close lianlitd ten mllio down tbo
bay and lack with only one short tack soon
after crn Hlni tue line The COUTKB of the
three snottier classes was nearly n trinnciilar
onto of nine miles

In tie llrat class stoops till Tori won tinic
2112S Millie sicnnil Mabel Mvlft third Tho
tlmo Is the distent that line leen made III u
rcxiitta on this course for years

In tho second class sloops time Diamond was
first tlmo 2ilicIn tim third IlitRS cutboatt tho lotus was
first timeJ41m In th fourth disc 1ilnn
was tithe time l3J42 Thin 111th tines was
won by tho Vera In 13U10 corrected time

Ibllndeliililn Iann Tennis Tournament
PiniiAiirMHlA June 13A hot sun dried

time tennis courts this morning nnd after some
herd rolllnc thev wore in nlmot perfect condi-
tion

¬

Tbe first match of the day was tile flnnl
round In Eentlomons doubles J S Clark und
W Flouting weio to play A U Wright and
Dean Miller Tho Oral mimed pnlr are the
Philadelphia crock team and worn looked
upon ns sure wInners but rluht and Miller
were not nt nil uiHuh eli and Mailed in with n
0 Im by winning the first set r2IIn this set Miller Imrdly misled n rturn and
his smushlnc wns upon The second Sett WItS
won by Clark anti Fielding by eiy studyrkII In the third set YVricht anti Miller
plnvd a herIce line ROle and lifter bnvlnc
the fret r4 ucalnst them took a tints ant
captured the set r5 This rattled their op-
ponents

¬

nod they lost the last sot 62The llral lu ladlos slncles nas replete with
billllant plays lint WHH handily won by MIss
Voorhees OMT Mr Hniris Then cam tho
great match for the championship of America
lila Voorhees VII to play Mlis Townsend
till present champion Miss Townsend boat
Miss Holdnfon of Staten Island who it was
thought nt Iho time nn Inilnclhlo The court
was lined on tour sides with spectators who
applauded each good play Miss Voorheos
made n gallant fight but was compelled to
yield after some very eellont tennis

Appended are the scores
Final round ionliet K Wright and Dean StIller

be tJ S Irk and M Melding li2l 141 Hi il a
Final nmnd mnzlta > li orhees beat Mrs Harru6 2 i i ai
rhampioimtnp round Mh B Townsend bt Sties Iorhes 12-

Ladle1 doubles nr rsund MPH Townsend and StIes
Ba lard heai MUs Vonrtien and Mrs Harris ii- l
Mix Knight ard Sties ItrlKht Lent Slice Lcelt and Still
lmtth ii i l

The draw for second prize left Miss Knichtant MrsI Harris to play und limo wlnnor tn
play Miss Itoopetolt

Pre of that College or IhynlcUls and
e> nrceunv

In time lower lecture room of the College of
Physieinns ant Surgeons Ilftynlnth street
nnd Tenth avenue lastcvenlnc ICG youne men
wero presented with diplomas In medicine
boeral of tbo graduates cnmo front Cuba two
from Costa Mica nnd ono N M Boyajlun-
fiom Constnntlnnple fhe alumni prize of
S5UO olinred by Or Cnrtwricht and open to any
alumnus of lImo college loran essay on orlxi-
nul u irk went to lir II A llnra and Dr Jt1-
ward Mai tin of thin Unherslty of Peunsyl-
anla This essay was prepared by thee gen

tlemeii jolnthI 111111118I I subject wa PracticnlI

Btudlesou Respiration UI hot three clinical
i pibos oflmed to lime craduutincelnH 1F Ji Jomoyn Hun took tte llrht uif ItO U II Hnid

moo fecond of 7fi and IE II MiiReo tIme ihlrd-
of iOI

°iitern wore nUo pilyps open to tile
llittt ton tuna of thn cradimtlnc class of them
H A Urlfllu of Harvard Hi took the llrMt of
tftlill 1 A Tuckyr of Ainhemt time second of

101Inud A K IIlobliH of linccton the third
of t2to After the exercises titers was u r- 0-

cuptlnn In tho Inboratory oath a supper gIven
by Itbo faculty to the graduating clubs and
uluuinl

The rnnittlee to Paitsj the Pie
It WJIH reported yrstprilny Hint Tol S V 1-

Critcer Chairman of tiC Ilepnhllcnn County
Committee had rchltned the Cit airuit unsimi ii of
titus Coiumltteeon Patronuen hecnuso ho could
not devote nil his time to celling places for
liuucry llepublicansor stand tho way he was
being hustled becuimo of lila liability to do It
Col Ciucnr was Invisible last night hilt tile col
leauues Fred lihbs tied ciHrence Meadn nld
that limo story Wit ubMird This ICommute on
Patronice III siibeommltten of the Kxecu-
tlvn iiiimittpoi i which ulllI meet in the Grand
Operi Houso on rueeitts nlcbt

The Committee on Pntronnge MIr Ulbbs-
puyiii wills orcanlnd tto een IIhllISIII i Some
iii cut be i4 of tile IlxecutivnI CommitteeI tied H

birou places nt tholr disposal others only ona
This Will thou pitt to Ibo unjust anti Iit Iis the
committees business to allot lo each member
In turn a certain amount of places

A CJilnrxe Dinner ut tbe Mentmilk Club 3
TIm Montiiuk Club tIme new email social

orttanlallon nf Pros set Halchts Urooklyu
laid n ncuulne Cit inoso Inner with all time

Celestial uccomiatilmunta last iilcht It was
pened In tIme tomporaiy club house SB Ilchth
avenue Still time decorations were In keoplne
with the occasion being excluslTply Chinese

t nnd lip II 111180 The menu was printed on n
Chinese fan In Chlnesu chnraoters and the
vlulit courses were nil Chlneho dishes while
till leverages wore also Imported from tie
Celestial klncdom 1 lie cooks unit wallers
wore allI fulllledced Cit inn itieii and knives
find forks Veil rnplm ed by ehupstlclP
Hntentyllvn iii ii ill 1151 ii oh tthe club participated
Including Prnildent I Chnrlns A Moore JolinF
laiscolt Timothy II Vinodruff nnd Thomas
K Pnareall A How of oratory followed time
novel bauijuet

Velc mlnK tbe New nathUeeral
Two hundred French residents shook hands

last night with MI isaond nruwaert ths new Csnsul-
Oeneral of France and silted him to stoke hlnsrlfI-
tioroujhly at home Itrr The pleaunl ceremony tout
rljrn M it Ui rplon olson at the notrrrench hinpltiti-

t
t
m Urni Tlir J Sri Ii cite > l lIt Illie Ilie ch Hetielu

lentt intoi > IrrsiUir Thurili of hi Sfifty welfuir1
tie inniuiileiris alit there were steirhes hy tliarles
Iitnaud and Frrsldent rortrsnglsr sf tbs erclt-

rautI
secitil
> iis aid ether lladio vl tbs varltu frtuca

1UOTIINU IA NYtiTIO JAllK

The JnslKes Nip a lob IIn the nuFmbr
Lowers Sirs IlecordH-

OSTOX June 13 Another ntlnmoon ot
excellent sport was prolded at Deacon Park
at tho third day of tIle trot tine meeting The
nun shone continuously for the first time since
the Knstern circuit began Tho grand stand
woe well IllleJ and the betting was livelier than
on any previous day anti thin judccs ate to be
ooncratuliitod on Iho prompt manner In
which nnottinr job was nipped In tho bud
when by nn ntipnient deal th 2ll
clans was to be won by lllnck Hliau
train Ihe outset ho was mndo n fnuirlte nml
von when he ilnlhcd last In Ihn first neat ho
laid at unionoonnbloodilB over thn Hold Attar
the fourth heat It Wits evident that tho client
nut cpldlnc Inlaid biod at Woodburn I arm
Kentucky had moro speed hut Will pulled
Inlaid IIs by llelitionli out of u mare by Wood
torahs Mnmbrlno wlillo Shan Is not fashionably-
bred nnd line not or bnen successful When
Hhnu otis permitted tto Ret home llmt IIn Iho
lIft Ii utile ttho jjtidi4 s declared It no boat and
ordered Itlloy to tnko clinrne of Inlaid Then
there sync It small riot Ilowen will drooKhau
protesting lcorously and the backers of the
geld I pg Jnllllll In

When tIme hiortos clime out for this sixth hnnt-

theio was nnottior scone Pope behind Chief
was accused ol having Interfoied with Inlaid
nud lie talked buck to tile judges from the
sulky while Uowen kept Kiowllnu lu his
famous guttural voice Time Judaea ordered
thorn to proceed with the test and after Shall
had a loath nt thn half ho grew nenry nnd In-

laid
¬

i nine on nnd won the bloat In n Mig-
It wits ton dm k to llnlsh the lace which will

bn decided tn morrow
Jhe pnilnecontpat wnnllrit called

this a ternoon I mberwns ntlll tilt chneeonr
her one i tub iioiit 11lrlco i hi hid nho bud ttoheats ypxteidnyI whllu Ilmbpi had otte Time
fourth bent uns elmilt It roil by IIiuber In 2lii
Which made horn stronunr Imorlle limn ever
In tIme decldlneI heat litt hot ltd nt lit St but
went lo tdei es ut the third Miiiirter and the
Mild won the heat mil imen by ten lencths In
223 niiHW rocord for hor lloib liiter ills
iiiouuled without pHnul slon nml started off
wllhoul woliibincln dNvll behind IImtur-
camo lark to the MillS hut Yoi dlmry bud got
to the stnblo before he was recalled lie
broil gli I his weight hut I1mbers nwnorI pro-
tested

¬

Ihut hn should he d let Ilnet d The judups
decidedi tint II1 e vas entitled iIn tton rItes as
they bolleed lie hud currIed his weIght

Iurrafii ja pnclntr rlns
rote to Maid tli m by Pinto iwooilhury 1 3121Ember lU m Dseli u I s 1 j-

llmeJ3iHi 2 7 282225221-
In thin 2J1 class there were six starters The

Ilimtoii stallion J 11 Hliedd wus HTHI choice at
Jilii lioyal fJl H ID 0 tlu llmd ts Mos-
cow

¬

reiulicd t lie wire li hI nail IIn Itie Histi Iheat
but he had i mndn a lone break ou Itbu Ii ret tturn
und wits set buck to lourlh place S I U get
tltic this hent with llljou and Mllmm U tied
for second place

It WIle 1Ji to t4 on Rhedd ncalnst thIs Held
beloiei ttho econd loaf HH IKoial ha I acted un-
Headlly anti would nut trot on tie of footing
Wiiild set outI tim the lead early nnd u u not
hiaded IIn tho bccond heat llmal Was over-
hauling

¬

I I himI on tbn Homestretch but bioko
and did not get his Mi ito Hfiiln-

Kliedd Ijiouclit S2j In flJ oer thin field before
the third hent and ncaln tel the tay llllini

1 trnlleil himi h me out the stallion held his
place eally lu 2Hi Thiie was no Petting
ago I iit Shedd nltor this and he nculnI beat

lllinuiG tothowlin A new dihei behind
K D CX made no dillerente lu time result

Pine 4 itl a ji OJJIt suedd b s ltoy tied Wilkes Bowen ft 1 1 I
K li I b g llalulii 1 1 1 4
Wlillam U lIlt K iMrllue O a a 2
IUoii In k l u llnitfordl S 4
Kmal ch ff I MclinlBOn < i f-

Mojiow t g ilVpe 4 d-
oTle12Sd 2 27 2 24W 2 L-

URefnre thn211 rinse was tailed lllnck Khnu
brought t44 Itdild t4 lield JI5 Miau mndo-
n ttilit tilIng break in thin first quarter and
Chief kilt ahead nil the tray lnJ2i Khnu
brmicht ju to s tIlt tho held betorI ttheme
oiid hent This timo be went steadily nnd got
tits heat In iSJIl Than hr WHS iiulckly luiucht-
nt JJ i wi It thin field laudi B at 8 i Alter Ito
led till lieu tie half lu the thlni bent ho fell
buck and Chief iecmed to lime Ithe hoit non
but IInlaid camn witht n rio It and wan llrst
home In J 2l Thu Hell stock rise lo-
SJr Shnu lirlnclne llfl liotoie the foirth hent-
Ibe faoriio gilt uwiy veil and was allowed lo
net llrct t Iihe wire In 2 VS Inlaid came up nn
this homestretch lout wns not drhrn out fIle
Held bluer stopped their nlpOlt ton lo-
Mian who wan ume more pcrmltltd to lead
thownv but thi hent wns declared oul In
thn sIxth hent hhnu had a KOOI lead to the half
but quit with n tired break mid Inlaid opened
n biccnp and joined homo In 232-

Iur e ltl 2 11 doll iinttnlshed-
nlnld ch K Oibhs 1 KI eyj 4 1 2 0 1

lilacS linn Ilk ir Ilswenl ft 1 4 I O

Illef br ir Tope 1 3i 2 4 II 4

lticr hr m IA Traut 3 2 a o 2-

KocUunil Iso lhr g ltat 4 ii dr
Tllllf Jl U 2 211 J aiUt 2 js i u n

Toiuorrnw In addition to the nbore race the
23i pa e and 237 trot are on tho card Th-
niinac rs of NnrrnR iiiFett liencon M > stlc
and iranklln Parks hate jut nrrinued for
four woeko trilling nnd pnelnc nt Jrovl
duties iuly lI to 12 then nt tile hires trniks In
the order given up to Auuust Time purses wilt
bo JOOJ each

THO Til H I AT IIUXTIXOTOK

Sport at the Jllretlsic or the rurtK Island
Lie Stuck AflNoclullou

About 1200 persons wore present nt tim
first of tbe summer meetings of tim long Isl-
and

¬

Iho Stock Association In IIuutlnRton yes-
terday

¬

Time track which Is said to bo a good
one was too heavy for lat tlmo

David Jones A Cos b c David Jones won
three Uraluht heats In thn 243 trotHim class
with four entries Iutso 1223 Tlmo 23Si
2 V 3i4 limo 237 class for a prize of 2j
with throo ontrlon was won by CharltH Wal-
kers

¬

li m Michioft Tiitm 2IDS 2T1 24lS
J C llamards b a Vllluco Hoy carried oil tho
tin prlro for tho best endue horse Ho did a
mile In 1 7V Fri tt tI ii g In thin threominutu-
aml2Mi I clashes will takn IHCO today

T O Drown of time New Jersey Atlifotle Club
who won the bicycle championship of the
1antern division of limo A A C of this IInltfdStubs llercen 1olnton Wednndnv won time
hulfmlle liicycln dith with cluht slitrters In
1 minute 13 BecondBjWIlllam Jlurihy K V

was second Jtrown also won tillS onemllo
handicap race with sIx starter In i mlnutis-
H i Bcconilfi Cliailfn Mnnili ciinie In BI ond
anti V Illlain Munliv third The twomile-
hiindlcai was won by William Murnlty K t W-

in Iit inlnutfs4l heiondx F K Mlllor was see
owl I i Drown won tile onehalf utile scratch
InI1 mlnuten2U pounds William Jlurphy wa
second r II irish Y II C was leferpe-
U II Altken H II C rhouiiae lloyd Jtioons
A A r and I D t4ciih tier IIII D I judges
A rllifftN II 11 C dork of the coiirHe II
1 ItocT II It C Hturier liio Htmtlnctonli-
lCTCle Mill had chare of the arrancenintH-

Ircil lIng tot Iltintlnuton won aliiti ard toot
race In three heats Time of Until brat H-
sncorida

Chess Playern Coinpllmrnt The tine
To ThE KniTon or THE Ruts Sir At time

titulAr munthlr me llny of tho Columbia Chess Iluh
held on Thursday erenlnff tic inih lust It wan reiolved
as follows

Utrenl A great olis tonrnsinent has boon held In

thl city which has teen fully reported hy the dully
snot weekly papers

AfodM That tIe Columbia Chess Club tenders to the
editor of IIIK Nkw iOOI Hi N this eiprestlon of penmirn-
ami grnllncatlen at the ful new and Kenerul alilllly of
lIe reports thereof to which It IIs only common jtistlct-
II add Tint HtN excellid all others

srinltrJ That the CorresDonillnt Secretary be In-

slrucled u send acopyof this rrsoljtlon to Ithe editor
at Tnr Hriv and that the Itecordlng Secretary enter the
SaDie In the mlnntes Yours respei iul y-

but mont lout 13 J III Mnor Con Org

The Checker Condat nt fblrneoC-
niOAnoJuno ia8lx games were plated

today In the DarkerHeed checkers mulch liarker
scored a hired I and two were drawn leavIng Hie-

ci re Reed 7t Parker 4 drawn 3 with sixteen more
games to play

JIA IUN1t 1NTJtIfi1EVCJ

iKUTtmic iiUiKir HIM mr
Sun rise 42HBunielsl 7 52 I Moon the 12 41

mmi WATIII mis till
Sand Hook 7 631 Cloy Island H 33 lieu Gate 1021

Arrived TurMoir June 13-

Fs Rotteraam Von der Xee Rotterdam
fii Irnnce Hartley Londxa-
rs llrltunnla Iolu Malaf-
as Ydiin clOt daracna-
ft Stamford ilfsiure Haracna-
fs Alene helderr Annutto liar
htrlrlilllinle IMutl JarLtiiNViIlK-
lh Itlrlunond Jinni West folnt Va
hkKMlianha heurs Newport News
H Illeriuaii VMnter lailett Runto-
ntslliyuf rltchluri Weaver tail River

lUr iislet arrivals se Jottings About Town
isairsD ntiT-

8s Polynesia Prom New York at Bwlnemnnd-
atl house City from New verk at rhleldt-
Os 1 ahn from New prk at HouihampioH-
6s ireece from Sew York alt the llard-
hs Adriatic fromSsw York at Oueen > tnwn-
B City uf Her It from Neo 0 ori paited Klnisls
So ilsllla hull New erli at ivuefeusiourn-
H VMiconaln from Peii York atljiieenitown

AI lii till IOKHII i ii-

fftic Krn In m ra eiird for en S ri-

tt ilerinanli rum Qtiren nwn lit New Ynrk-
Hi Cly of Sluice loom urenstuwn hit New Voik
frs ntscshiel train illitp for SteW I ark
kl LlaBdaS City Item bntmia or Aaw Veil

1WITICil fitllHS-

Ksren of the Ihlrtytwo State PenAlors to be chosen In
the Albany Legislature this year are to he Irom New
York districts and already plum are en tint among this
vaneui leaders nt the district erganiratlM nf Toot
man Hall and ilf the Ootinty tienincraor to sect a
nmlnrlly of tlifis jtrnators Ths district moot retire
tented hy Col M C Murphy Is IliS inc wherein Tain
many it teed strmt llrililei Including Ithe whole Inner
part ef New Ynrn siitilh of Houston > Ueet suit went of
tIme flowery It ala takes In Hiatrn Ililainl The illtilct
Is nTsrwIielmlngiy Prmncrailr Ihe liepulillcuni in II-

niiuitsrlmi lea than Ji rren of its doyle numher-
Cnl Murphy hainooiipunent fur iiinoniliiallnii nn thiS

filthy PMnocracy Pole Us ti ill prohnhly vet ths He

tiuhllcfin endoriemeni suet us ttthvg hook utile he n i

he noiiilnsteil hv isis Ins V as well stmtiUI he full of
that Tammtny s catnlliUto would lass Ills pri spec-
lofsiiccen ist year SIr Muri hy running fir Hierlir
hail lisi mire VoICe thnn Mr risck In Stoic hiilrtrt-
escluslT if Maten Maud In the act tlgnl niche
acalnt tim hy Tamilian > he had IMXI majority lusts
In tie previous one ts had lnJ

lbs district r pre enlsd hy treater Italy In lbinfl-
aI unitIs certain to hae him for cnnilidnte illdseir
And Is likely too lo hne him ai freiiitur for another
ucla I Uht jfan KC9 hi we i thn en M Its rrprrriiU-
ll e cud he In cite of tin l stliio ii lirmirram In It-

UI was cuuntrniled In l 7M soan 10 Innlude nil ttiat Putt of
this eiiftl sIte which ma < not diMincllveir ttrinan Tbn
district touts liim Cnoterell erect lo Inurtenth elicit
Slid hite the llsit Hirer fur hie eastern hnundary The
viSe taut year on Mierlff was Tainiiiany I 3mnut County
Democracy lui1 and Itepuhhcun tisiem The hues
leailerM of Tannnanv dixanlatlon In the d strict ore
Coigiie > iiiAfFclsit Mcisrlhy ditty lock llelllr anl-
iernn r illnney tulhel ourili hixih indTwelfth Accent
blrdlstrlcts rerjiectlrely Ibe three County Pemuirncy
leaders are Comtiilofloiier nt Jurors Kelllr t I vngre
uiHnTim Campbell and Patrick lefnau liieini itirob
able ratiot date nf the County Pf ciiu rucy Is John Ir-

Ahearn I bert of ilie lsssk Market Police i nun sail
meinlier of tbs I etflnuture uf i1 J It Is nne of tIc dis-

tlnrllain Aitt It Is tilt nn iinlmiirtnnt nneMhat hue re-

side In wlmi li known a Ii or row m the eenth
wont AH tut ceo a t tick atid a t avail lean uSe Cork
man wIlt atwiiji win In the teenth rady woe horn
In ioosrelt street The remit If Iu eonteit between
Urady ibiS Al earn would turn largely on tie nttltude of
Ihn Kepuliicanp who ttliMigli iiicnllcsnt of them
lelres bold Ihf balance of i on rr VMihout their alIt to
loIs Ippoasnt the ihatu es tenor Italy

Ten rxrelleiit rea ot s combine to makt Democrats
welltlearedt that whet rhooslni a Republican l t
muster lIt the city cf New York IriIOcnt Harrison
Ph cult have tilecti Curio to tan Colt I tie Unt ot
these iIs that Mr VaiiCattliiI pernouslly a very popular
man auiciu tl e Democrat of tIc district and tlut load
he been aiialn the can lldale Urn yew It e ould loose
been practically Impossible to get a Icing PemocrAt to
run against him with tIe remotest prospect cf success
Thesecmid U that though a Itepnblicati leO icr he his
acnrci of iJetiiKCratlo well wlh r3 who were tamer
pleated with his sics alien than If a hostile Republican
or political nondescript had teen e luuemt Wltn Mr-

anI Cult eliminated from the couiot tIe ILhtli Stub
tonal district is fairly del stable It gate lat jear a
malorhy tot niT lllilnt illS o r it nnifr tiller sIth
all the MiigwtnntSFUipcrtlng the latirr mid there are
plentr of Mugwumps lu title district THiiiiuauy his
not ret named a candidate The mo oily Pemoracr
has one In Join Menu member of ASkembl from the
Mnth district The Itupub loans are heInZ ndvi etI to
tly In the face of tlenttu by nomlnallnir F i 1tlbtia v hi-
U ttie leant popular Itrj ublican lu the district and the
eatlsot niis from all pdntfc at Tli w fertile Democrat
to detent Shill 4 however the lleputilliHns nominate
Ll pFiiard Stewart of hv Boventh Asi Miihlv ilist rig lie
would probably win with the Pemocrats dittde
Should the Pemocrats unite It would di pcnd cl idly un
who liilhey iinlteil on e helter Mr siewnrt be elected or
not Iho Klghth Senstorlal district eso o hunt ytar1-
A70 Totes for the Republican CBtidldate tot Sheriff
10 r31 vi tea for the Tammany randldate and 7110 fur
the County Democracy candidate

Charles A Flailter who Is not a member of either
Democratic orgatiiathm tilt wino particularly repre-
sents ttie aMocUled brewers slot maltsters if this city
is I tie iresitiit Seimiiirfrom the Ninth iilttrlct Nouduat-
ed by tIle County lit motracy headed fur the tact ear
of his term for that orifinirallon und for the soinnd
> ear with Taminuny IHeI u n candidate for renomlna
tint by the latter and Iff oppo td ctdefly by ldwiml I

llagan now Tanunatir Ahteuiblmaii trutnlhc Siteuithd-
lmrlct Tho Math ScnmorHl diMrlct colon Ia fn in
Fourteenth Strict to Klghtyflxlh street It if bounded
on on side by the Kat titter on the oilier hy TtiirI

avenue It Is otto nply Democratic nud lb well slitmtel-
fora hard political lUlit It reenrd In thid respvcl U
almost unrivalled should the lainmauy leailerH or tho
district yield to outstle pressure from Ihelrlealtrs in
the county and renominats Mr titadler tie County
Democracy ould roltabtv select H caio1itte of Its
On li that the Ivht lxAFSenibhman John I Me

Inure has been suugerted as ths htroneett nan on
that site AKttlutt Mr Madler he would
eeda11y stronir Mr Hairati if nominated wit
probitbly tare a different opponent Tin tote hi
the district lost year en Mieritt wai Tammany lii° fl1
County Democrac Illlil and Itenubllcan IU14O Hut
Mr Mack tie Tammany candidate ton Sheriff resides
In this district stool is the leader of the Taminaiiv organ
ration in tIle 1 wentleth Ascmbly He IB a weh Ilkvd
man Stilt his vote reprisals therefore rather more
than the actual Tammany strength In tlie dlttrkt la
loIs oc n A emblt dUtrlct holed Mr iSrantan I his other
Tamluauy colleagurs some los Vole ibis enatorial
district li one of those v herein the Republicans live no-

ynstibls chance of electing a candidate If they run loriS

he will have the melancholy pleasure of not only boiic
beaten but of being beaten badly ton Its own orcnuiat-
lon even wilt not extend to lint u uniform support In
deed there IB no reason v liy usolltnry Senatorial district
should send a Republican to Albany tItle j esr mid unl is
tie Democrats become Involved in a factional cuntro
S ersy of more than nsunl bitterness there is no propect
that even ouo Iepublican vll te scat front lila cite

Tl o Tenth senatorial dtstrlit cast last year the coot
inoui number of ilOll votes a total a itbout precedent
in this Slain nnd one lIen shows how grill nud fehime
less lto tIe abuse cf power by tie Itepubllcniii in the
iogislaliiin In Ihclr failure and refusal tu order ns Ihs
Constitution provides H new cennux and to follow it
wIth a rcapporlloninent based upon the nctuil popula-
tion UH It Is today and not noon the popiIallou ns It
woo lit 1575 fourteen years ngoi spiiitfr Irwin repre
fents a constituency of 411151i Heuainr iSloan one of-

2MIKO Feiator otogesheli silo of 20iS000 Senator Betel
one of ttiiui Senator uncoil one of 8IItieI i StnitorI-
talnes one of 2loeo Senator Waker one of OM soul
Penator ledoler one of Loio Iheyneie thechiefi top
poneuls of tie reapportlotiiuent lo whIrl tie Demo
cratlo party of this Hint Is committed TIe Tenth
senatorial district lIes an Its preient repre entatlvo-

jj Jacob A Caiitnr who wouid prefer to rut for sum
other position this year but may itiraln he found ill tIme

Unlit He In it Tnmraany man The district wIld he
represents reIn loot year on Sheril a teptibllcan vote
of yi7H Tammany ui50 and County Democracy
12225 It would seam m in ths far of It tint there was
a Ceptiblican plurality but such Is not the foci Ou-

Maytr Tammany hoi a good majority No Repub-

lican has yet coins forward as a candidate In-

this district and It Iis not probable that
even were the Democrats diided A Republican could
do better than to come in iecond There Is little cnnsa
IsSue In that and as a result the Industrious district
leaders of II C Kepubluin nuinl7atloii ore castlnit nut
thttlr lInes lu Democratic waters for a union it tnmo
sort with title or other Demscrallc fnctlon The Tenth
district Is bounded on one tide by Third aenue and nn
the other hv llghlh II begins at Thirtieth slyest and
runs as far n Tth as ho Harlem Shyer Its politics
howsxr are controlled by mIte isis of the Harlem ills
trlct which loris s sun nf annei rarrylnx the Truth
leer lo lto Iloot Riser shorn I liflityslxlh strret A

cundlilate who U popular In IHarlemI IIs therefore pretty
cerliiin t win tlmt U n Democratic candidate Iis Tlie
Republicans are ft body divided in Harlem nd are so
buns lighting ench other there that they harp title time
to deotA pi the lemocrary And as n conierpieice
hay to chubs their candidates tree the section of ihe
Tenth Senatorial which duel little or nothing toward
their election ThlsisoneofI hoe dUaliantares which
ii forty suffer which has a euberilumiy of Icadvrs and a-

tlclItitiyt uf followers

Pttprnmiilnir bows icr at IIs this outlook fur Ito ititbIl 1

ten success In II e Tenth senatorial diiriit tie chances
uf tin Irand lid Iarty there are ptiittl ely roseate
compared lo what they art In Ihe Kleventh thai Its
neUhlOr the Tenth this Ilerenth has an atones too
The Ilitrlcl bSKlns In Thirtieth street II has eighth
avenut for 1m east end the Hudson Sitar for Us west
boundary To lIe uppertorner Isadded tile auneiel
wards Thedlstilct gave lost year thIs vote on sheriff
Tammany 2llii flepiibllcan IK3VI Count Democ-
racy UIM7 1li twin amltijatesun the Tammany rids
for senator are Kugsiie H Ires tte present Incumbent
f iiiMMliiam Daltou en A psetn Lhyutt aim rom the Kcren
tenth dlsirki Hr Dallon li a maim tof large prmonal
popularity and Is kiuwn to many otherwise unfamiliar
with politics as tIe Jmioiiiioi man who tut through ths
Legislature of 15114 the law pp tecllnx small imrclm ers
of cal from beln defrauded through false weight
After it bad teen curried through successfully a County
Democracy olllcoh l who hood urgsd no objection lo It
fonnulMteil the opinion llui it was nslitutlDual Ha-

iss slice teen ruccirdd in tIlt Ilyn lamnuii IIMII

Ihei Repuhllians have a torte aoirlintiit cf diiinmy-
randldstes In lila d strict Miirh one of them with bi
rut tip to be defeated Ili not yet known

There has teen rio recent decrease in the number of
Krooklyn men lu ths Comptrollers office and the rsprs-
titatlve of Chrstiiul Hill N J still holds tutu tort

Klnc Klnta Nrw Mcthodlut Church
Tim new Methodist Church nn Highland arm

nue Slug Flog ri deCicated raierdayi ks IIIion-
Rairh Initer r r Poet n ind I U Alices of lie I iiin
frrtiM e toe I umi iIIIIL siotI g tu units c Sit f °nioi wh i
ie vii ret1 III I iinldlnnoti nativeI a bite Iakrd titer
tie floe smite tare U Ituui4ii ius Ilie rhuiih wilt
vest I im There are four coitlr memorial windows
The aid edircs In surlni ttresl was built thirty Ivtit
lute ago Iii Ktyii hurls Is hoC fni f

sIzz itAn A Jini HOI 01 Hittc-

Ilrrtr Myrrn Airrileil lu t lrnlnc In-

lltoitklyn UN n tiIiphhl her
IVUnlo Pcloillvn DinM orsluu Il Wcrji-

nlor A AbiihiiinH dry Komlt ftou In-

IticoklkiiI in11I i sled Manr Ilonl Iii ht ° II Iia-

MUrn last efliilm us chip n cooly mnklna
huh ruy fiom I him > hit Iro oilltliI a nigh t v yarmi roll
of silk Alit r slir had iniilu a Mimll PUI IIIPO-

nt tile silk fitintiM bo poll ed thai sit niiido a
tiioMiiieiil ni li In pluco anmctlilnc tinder her
ilr ilk und just us Mm MI leiultiiI I Its st ore i

tupped list mi tile Hlioulder and UiUtoil Mm to
nciiiiiipaiiy linn In lila Pyhi tilt uplc I lie hit
HO uliir i ndistlnu Hid ii antU iicalnitl 11 lint
Fill churn toilId lit tin Ilittuux on u lady
Tin Me roll ot sill tilts liinnd OIlier limIt i loak-

Hh llte bier like IIM lh HHIH mid her rsIa
diiliii HH aJl I itoht Iucnt y iciiii ci i cut Hh-
lia itch In tiiiillc ttbe dno city In iiuiliy
cit In but somehow lui nianaced in get nut
of nearlv till her rctnpea SIts win a pal of-
lllnck Amiilla mid lilnck IPIIII thu police PHV
and she Is iinilei Indlctim nt lor laiceii In-
Jlillinlell bbi mid llnstnl tiuxlni jtiiiipeit hrr
bull In elicIt clU It In call It Lou tIer tiltItiS-
it COIIIPIOII M wilb u Inritedry goods comic In-

Itytithe 111 u riddiciv tlilcll nil ei tuiultteit
within n yenr Iorwln wnt a detectlm nn lift
JItotilil ii iiulicn loiio for iwiutj lit yeats

linrlMl vr lfimlr they
fiforiiig Strret hrslIyterInim riiurcli wits tilled

to overflowing 5 efI e they vllii a couireialloii coinpt sett-

altiiest entirely of mini I tuple fcfhpitibtcd at tlie fun
riO nf Mamie lla who wits drowned on Monday at A

SntiUr st lIeu pl iii2 nri ilp Iliudsiii TIme iuis wninaii-
wns 2ti eur of aki amid o ns A universal stvorltft-
DurpI st4rs crone itnii crow of whil 0 llonent were
car le I uitHii His tiultt nN y the set lIltS istlonltls
and slier iutoi rrt ItntiiB thus cotln ilium fd in Mm k a nil

i WIth u ethIC n atIlt n criM nf while ttotteis fn tiP lid
the lentt ss e etc londucted by ihe lies A U I poise

fa tlor cf iihe iliurch o ml tue tier IDr All tell III-

Moinii of HroiiVlyn former pastor tIe burUI woe in
tIre nwooj tttteie 0

ttditc 1OIiCC

Skennilysl lliilH 1lprliv Itift styles Ucl
ChIt WeCim nk litn nud riioii imir tl1ii In tJ ilU-

inus Hi titiii 31I it iae llnili llulf fMUo JMI MIIIBJ
Iminrld tow lliis Oiiilnrf llit Untie edie Sad
rcriti 4121 LO Curt andt BI

lIla nys Trlt nplirroiiM hoe utlteo and Invleorates
the iialr hit f uttItu gn iii1I BIUI a tultueit sue

Kpei Dirft ihtaio IPHIP In lneifurA It for 9-

iNone Letter at an price we nnd cini iretto icy

HlmlVn Olrhrulril Sliuw Stats for MrPrices cry itw 4110 1llt tee nf ir 2iit HU

hlttt OtilCi

liNMTIMNIA KMIKOA n-

SBFUMlllCIN If TIICorilK TI1A1N SCUYllH TO
Tllh Mlihl Jl MI 12 IHs-

itntjl firltier notice trains in Ithe len mosyiionla Rnl-
rovl will let on I ort oil sill PeslirrSfes CII ktatioiM
fur IllI SHI HUH ud tie St tot a fnlious
mi A M rAT IIMI U slMII HY lock Haven

Driftwood and the t llevhcny Yalloy lat riud con
at llarrlfliurir tot point south on the cornCecllnic1 0 alloy and west u ieu blunt on the main

t
AlldOK ItAVftN to and from Altoons Huntingd-

oni all thInly on the HaI Cad aley Holildays-
bur and Tirone sod CJeurlie branches and belts
top ItHlIrfail-

At DKllTWOni fur Rrln ami rittshurah and all
points i n the Allegheny alley lailpMd

At IlrTSHlIlliiri coot as tar a > Illnlrsillle Intersec-
tion nil prilnis nn southwest Ienn ktid fjr oIl polnta
welt of htttimriih

Tic train has u huflet parlor car New ork lo Iltta
burgh und Illtmun sletiplntf ncr lit St Louis

K On I M 1acitlc Iisrrelo makes same lonnectlona-
asnotrd tot > sit Ilus above also fir Chicago anrl-
Co uiiittis This train has InllmKii sleffiing Care New
York Inlhfrsiro and Sew York to Memphis

brAD on oilier portion of iIhn reansliinla tsllrost
Ate runnlni niuioun vd In Limo regular ache lues put
llKhed In lie iltl v papers

CHA3 1Ii JUIIII J IL TUIOII
Hen klanaifer U IP A

AVHCN TOU fUCUKIt
A lO I lISA It lB

AIOIIINAIUH-

ArOLMNARIH

BKTTAKK OK IMITATIONS

AttemptS are frequently made to polio off Inferior

Waters tearing labels closely rtstuibllni the gentle

Apillliiarln audi
Bottles hesrii the genuine Arollliurls labels art

freijenlly Oiled with a spurloiu article

LOOK AT TInt COIIK

which If cenune U branded with this name f the
Apolllitarls Company Umltcd HIU the words Apo-

lllnirls flrutinen around an ftiut-
orrni SIX DO i fitiiNHbyih ironii

or slncii one ItubHlCKri rullun it oppoilli Bt
laIoIe church

AflliF iiA INGT M SIntVART as
7th a > send for circular telephone rail uu Slot Bt=

Oetv ubliciltoiu

Now Ueuily tlio July Iart of thu

Young Lathes Journal
tontftiutiir Alt the lATEST fAHW TAhlUONK with
GKiAMJt KAbllUtNI Ilcuirnt of 41 lIs IKHHMtKat
anl COlJUIJi KAhlfldS JMAIIn of tf4 HO I1 n EH

besIdes nuuxroui isiorlttv New Stuck DW KUUHOl
loftilY deplxot IATThllNS Ac Ac

1rlce Uuorntt Yearly i Allniwir a1 rnr
thE JNTKIINATIONAI NBWH CO Naw York

TWO i Ar < JiiTj > cN or tINE iiAic-
Uy IV iIIII i IMIII t Uj 1rnfeijt I ir Mm I MI Jowttlr

it tilt FXiinhitv jiltnU tuvura tImiort molts 1 tel-
CI i i a j l if i reiii-

An excrf hurt nut jitnl itir ant nV of fiieroosn
highh Ilte chmsriiitrrirrJljs tie ilifrarroltllttilkfcttlor-

i to curl mi riniiifD degree lIt li a rumtBUa-
t Utouf lure tikilon ami m rr1te
I WUKrUINUTQN CO ThT

MA 1ICU-
1llhihtltflttiOn WeitnfdUv June Iill at Stems

thaI lreFtj > lfrl in luircli Hnmklyn bv tiup Ills-
A

T
ScUou li Ii hit IS MIlts is Murrof ilancliter O-

flttidiey Murray tu Jainct lluoil Jr alt or Uruuk
It

KIN iV CTiiiul in Velnc 1nr Jilts tJ at thenum tit th Holy fiiinntinliiti toy thoc Itev llrtirr
SioUch Maryt tliitn l P t fr tl itulitrr or the title
Ittchnnl It NNuisuii LO ti tliUm roLrti Kin lii ill it-
tiis Intl-

OCimtoNthttilti S lltIlim riirln t hutch hhfllrM
lice liy the hey lit nry hoOd rrdor nt the
tiiinl ut tlo lIon iouimuiitiMi > eS IIIuk cloy
tiertosrt I O clot tit iIOtiItOiii U i

of
e i siItS

city Hiirimrtt-
I

dsmotloier the Jt ioit loInItjnart
i

i s
i nIl titi II IU itii 11 s In lroooiyi tSediitustta Min-

nMrh

IIJ n i lie rciiil rr nf tl-
r bribe tiu tie r M aloft

my t e Uft M iesii ii D i 2 hen ort
Cl0 i inle IruInU itoioiiIieri

tu
i of Ntnn 1ruwn

lint fr It Kliuonrlo Uflttrviki MlrJi
SQL 1IU1UH t lit it a mlkj luttf sttlS HMcK

tin r ili by ill 1ev iii KI j lit 115 Ic If H Krt ott-
I hilnum Miilrr to Lultli tray dtu ltterol the mute
hitcc A tiie

IH I ft-

BAIiroriC At tile late resltiore ttrccr CIty N
lIme tll IMUI Ualct Lb M itt tIe e th rBniii lite

Hire
Hintral nfrvirrn nt rne iurch COTIKT of liiI nirl

1 rlf MS JMCM tiy itMlnt at lit ilUA M Inter
itieit 4t tniiMMiH nit f thp f t in tly

CALl I MJiHMnHTitA t MNMM ntY No 4 lK TiMr-
KniirhU Huu Ht rt iiirttr l to silent ttipfutieril-
rerf uionlf i oill IIP Mr Utiivhl Jnlin 1 Iietoier-
ill

l
MI 11urk iv l roukh it too lIt t i M IU ucrVt-

rPF IIlAKItlsI ItAlXliiSI I i Cominainler-
COIlM > At NyitkI N i n ruevUr intiriiinir the

Itin tnor aftrr d loot l nerf lrnect Ii i vOles in-
t II r 11 yeir Iii tiUate-

funfriii trial M toitf rfFulpnre tol it cot 24 at thOrn

tollfiuiit ut uciotKI llca c omit Ilnwcr-
CCttl i I Oil Tlnir day JIUH I nt Id r phltiir r r M-

aptrentf 4 iomi ril m Rroonijn liiliuo U t ooip-
uiib cun of St it reiret aid lInt U Cuote liti tin ItIlt
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